
FS 91
Manoeuvrable brushcutter for landscape
maintenance

For working on large areas of tough grass. A simplified start-up
sequence for convenient starting, bike handle, control handle with stop
button, 4-MIX® engine with larger tank for longer use and rigid drive
shaft.

Product RRP

Petrol Brushcutter - FS 91 $649.00
(incl. GST)







Technical Details

Features

Calliope Rural Traders
10 Bloomfield Street
Calliope QLD 4680
AU
Tel: (07) 4975 7475

   

Displacement cm³ 28.4

Power output kW 0.95

Mowing Head Type Mähkopf AutoCut 25-2

Weight kg 5.8

Sound pressure level with plastic tool dB(A) 96

Sound power level dB(A) 107

Total length cm 1800

Tank volume ml 710

 Weight excluding fuel, cutting tool and guard
 K-factor according to DIR 2006/42/EC = 2.5 dB (A)
 Without cutting tool
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https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/


Accessories

Standard
STIHL 4-MIX Engine
You can always rely on STIHL to keep setting new benchmarks this time with 4-stroke mixed lubrication technology. The STIHL 4-MIX
engine, which runs on a fuel-oil mix just like a 2-stroke, offers the benefits without the compromises of 4-stroke power. STIHL 4-MIX engine
technology provides fast acceleration, more power, added torque, lower noise, reduced emissions and increased fuel efficiency to complete
jobs quickly, quietly and more easily.

Multi-function control handle
Easy, comfortable thumb-operated control means the operator's hand never leaves the handle.

Ergonomic bike handle
When used in conjunction with a harness, the bike handle enables a smooth mowing action. Ideal for working on large areas and allows the
machine to be easily guided, thus reducing fatigue.

STIHL Anti-vibration system
The STIHL anti-vibration system is available in a one-point version for smaller models and in an especially effective four-point version for
larger machines starting with the STIHL. It reduces handle vibration for easy and comfortable operation.

Bike handle adjustment
The central clamp enables the ergonomic bike handle to be easily adjusted without tools to suit the height of the user. The handle can be
rotated by 90°, making it more compact for transport and storage.

Stop button
You do not need to control the stop button when restarting. The engine can be started at any time.

GrassCut - 230-4 / ID 25.4MM
The cutting blade with four teeth is robust, for large areas, has a high
cutting capacity in dense growth, such as grass and weeds.

$15.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/5405aa43-63b0-4a9f-9d62-17a302876a46/grass-blade-230-4/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/5405aa43-63b0-4a9f-9d62-17a302876a46/grass-blade-230-4/


Oil - 2 Stroke - HP Ultra - 1L
Fully synthetic oil with exceptional lubrication properties. Burns with
extremely low residue due to ash-free additive. Suitable for continuous
use under the most demanding engine conditions. Performance class:
JASO-FB, ISO-L-EGB. Fuel/oil ratio 1:50.

$35.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Grease - Super Lube - 40g - FS/BT45/MM55/FH/HL
For the gear systems of all STIHL brushcutters and clearing saws.
Prices starting from $12.25.

$12.25
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Work Belt - Leather - Black
Extremely robust, approx. 3 mm thick leather. Double prong buckle.
Length 125 cm. Width 4 cm.

$36.50
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/8351b4e5-7b85-4754-946a-ed9dabd8503c/hp-ultra-2-stroke-engine-oil/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/8351b4e5-7b85-4754-946a-ed9dabd8503c/hp-ultra-2-stroke-engine-oil/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b98ef064-6225-4b51-861d-e0c5b2fa8f90/heavy-duty-gear-lubricant/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b98ef064-6225-4b51-861d-e0c5b2fa8f90/heavy-duty-gear-lubricant/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19794513-0bf2-4636-bc0c-47942b24b0da/leather-tool-belt-black/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19794513-0bf2-4636-bc0c-47942b24b0da/leather-tool-belt-black/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/0f65ca82-c952-435b-9422-a886420a5f31/clearing-saw-braces/


Braces - FS Protect Pants
For all clearing saw and hedge trimmer trousers. Elasticated braces
with elasticated velcro, prevents chafing from the harness. Suitable for
all sizes.

$41.40
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Work Pants Inserts - Leg Protection - FS
Suitable for MultiProtect & TriProtect trousers, 65% polyester, 35%
cotton, 50cm in length, additional patented and breathable impact
protection for extreme jobs.

$41.40
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Work Pants Inserts - Knee Protection - FS3 & HS
Black, 100% polyethylene, for insertion in kneepad pockets,
compatible with knee pockets of all standard trousers.

$23.90
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Work Pants - FS 3Protect - M
Brushcutter and work trousers accessory with a triple function: impact
protection, thorn and water resistance. Good breathable properties.
Robust outer fabric in vintage look, high cotton content and 18%
durable stretch. Ventilation zips on the back of the thighs. Two hip
pockets with zip, back pocket and tape measure pocket on the right.
Thigh pocket with integrated mobile phone pocket on the left. Knee
protectors and leg protection (both optional) for special jobs.

$

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/0f65ca82-c952-435b-9422-a886420a5f31/clearing-saw-braces/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/8cbf3a2d-e03e-42fa-b31b-5286ec283937/fs-leg-protector/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/8cbf3a2d-e03e-42fa-b31b-5286ec283937/fs-leg-protector/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9802dca2-c90f-4976-8723-3a651de52b91/knee-protectors/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9802dca2-c90f-4976-8723-3a651de52b91/knee-protectors/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/3dd0bc6f-f6f4-495e-ba8f-8071be0e337e/fs-3protect-trousers/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/3dd0bc6f-f6f4-495e-ba8f-8071be0e337e/fs-3protect-trousers/


$195.60
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Work Pants - FS Protect - Hi Vis Orange - M
Robust brushcutter and work trousers in high visibility orange for
working on train tracks and streets. Robust outer fabric. With
breathable impact protection, reflective strips and long ventilation
openings at the rear. Registered as a patent, the FS leg protection for
extreme work conditions can be inserted inside the leg pockets. With
loops for FS braces. EN 471, protection class 2.

$166.50
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Work Pants - FS Protect - Black - M
Robust brushcutter and work trousers with breathable impact
protection, long ventilation openings on the rear and loops for FS
braces. Registered as a patent, the FS leg protection for extreme work
conditions can be inserted inside the leg pockets. Several practical
pockets.

$146.50
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Jacket - Advance X-Shell - M
Protect yourself from cold and wind when working with this warm,
flexible and lightweight jacket. Highly breathable and quick-drying with
waterproof hi vis orange panels and water repellant dark panels.Highly
elastic, fast drying and warming. Functional zones: Black areas are
water-repellent and breathable, coloured zones are waterproof and
breathable, chest and inside pocket and abrasion protection on the
shoulders.
$

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b81eb6e0-b6c9-46d7-8a33-6849df7d88d0/fs-protect-hi-vis-trousers/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b81eb6e0-b6c9-46d7-8a33-6849df7d88d0/fs-protect-hi-vis-trousers/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/5ce15efb-5eb4-4ecc-b0c8-f07228dd712c/fs-protect-trousers/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/5ce15efb-5eb4-4ecc-b0c8-f07228dd712c/fs-protect-trousers/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/d835dda6-818a-4671-b1a8-9b894becb070/advance-x-shell-jacket/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/d835dda6-818a-4671-b1a8-9b894becb070/advance-x-shell-jacket/


$323.29
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Safety Glasses - Vision - Clear
Very light glasses with a sporty design. Large lenses with 100% UV
protection. Scratch-resistant exterior and interior. Certified to AS/NZS
1337.1

$10.50
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Helmet - Professional - Kit
Designed for use with chainsaws. Features include: Helmet with easy
ratchet adjustment. Steel Mesh Multi Fit visor with smooth cam-action
movement. ComfortMAX High Noise Pro (High Noise) earmuffs: 30
db(A). Lambwool headband. Kit is compatible with all STIHL Multi Fit
visors.

$129.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Work Gloves - Advance - Ergo FS - M
Professional protection for brush cutter and clearing saw users. Made
from robust cowhide. Available in S, M, L, XL.

$68.70
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/01aeb39e-400a-4894-9f87-8237f67fc585/helmet-kit-professional/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/01aeb39e-400a-4894-9f87-8237f67fc585/helmet-kit-professional/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/3f09813e-c858-4cf3-9cf3-22a9578b312e/work-gloves-fs-ergo/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/3f09813e-c858-4cf3-9cf3-22a9578b312e/work-gloves-fs-ergo/


GrassCut - 230-2 / ID 25.4MM
Two-teeth grass cutting blade has a robust high mowing capacity. High
capacity in cutting sparse growth as well as hard and dry grass, fern,
stinging nettles and reed.

$25.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

GrassCut - 260-2 / ID 25.4MM
Two-teeth grass cutting blade has a robust high mowing capacity. High
capacity in cutting sparse growth as well as hard and dry grass, fern,
stinging nettles and reed.

$40.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

GrassCut - 230-8 / ID 25.4MM
The cutting blade with eight teeth is robust and suitable for clearing
growth with low cutting resistance. High capacity in cutting sparse
growth as well as hard and dry grass, fern, stinging nettles and reed.

$20.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/d5b87552-d9d7-4dd7-8926-e45ae296f9bf/grass-blade-230-2/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/d5b87552-d9d7-4dd7-8926-e45ae296f9bf/grass-blade-230-2/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/d5b87552-d9d7-4dd7-8926-e45ae296f9bf/grass-blade-230-2/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/d5b87552-d9d7-4dd7-8926-e45ae296f9bf/grass-blade-230-2/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/c61c5a8a-8b2f-4661-8f60-c3b8d6bb9b80/grass-blade-230-8/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/c61c5a8a-8b2f-4661-8f60-c3b8d6bb9b80/grass-blade-230-8/


ADVANCE X-Vent Helmet
Low weight helmet set with optimized balance. Ear caps in slim
design. Easy head size adjustment by ratched wheel even whilst
wearing. Ventilation wholes spread over the entire shell. Metal visor:
Spring steel mesh, very high light penetration. Light transmittance: 75-
80%. Elastic visor sealing nlong the helmet against dirt and rain.
Reflective Stickers all round. Ear protect: EN 352, EN 397, EN 1731.

$159.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

MotoMix - 1L - Tin
Available at participating stores. Ready-mixed fuel (50:1) for all STIHL
engines, optimal performance, best cold start ability, maximum
acceleration over the entire RPM range, best running characteristics
even with a sudden gas change. Mixed with STIHL HP ultra premium
oil for exceptional engine lubrication and extreme cleanliness, fully
synthetic and biodegradable for optimal performance and long service
life. User- and engine-friendly thanks to fewer emissions (free from
ethanol; almost no olefins and aromatic compounds). Can be kept in
storage for at least two years. Reliable top performance – STIHL
engines and STIHL MotoMix are made for each other, all imaginable
uses have been put through rigorous tests.

$10.99
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Mowing Head - FixCut 31-2 - ALLOY
An easy to use mowing head, with double line for mowing and thinning
work. A new nylon line can be fitted easily by hand, without opening
the mowing head.

$32.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/95080a2c-3241-4757-afa8-7d05c0993e0c/advance-x-vent-helmet/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/95080a2c-3241-4757-afa8-7d05c0993e0c/advance-x-vent-helmet/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/7110456d-ac5c-401e-b45a-e0d326633d5c/motomix/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/7110456d-ac5c-401e-b45a-e0d326633d5c/motomix/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/11d2110d-1af9-461d-8929-0739015266a1/fixcut-mowing-head/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/11d2110d-1af9-461d-8929-0739015266a1/fixcut-mowing-head/


 PLEASE NOTE: Reserving STIHL Products

These products can be reserved online with no obligation and picked up at your local STIHL Dealer. As your satisfaction is of particular
importance to us, we provide you with extensive in-store personal instruction including safe handling plus professional advice and service to
ensure you get the most out of your STIHL purchase. * Sale price and availability may vary from store to store.


